Quick guide

Overview

Connection

Touch-key

Audio Jack

USB
Installation for Windows (Windows 10, 8, 7)

1. Open Volume Mixer
   - Click on the volume icon in the system tray.
2. Select Sounds
   - From the Volume Mixer menu, choose Sounds.
3. Set as Default Device
   - In the Sound Properties, select Microphone and set it as the default device.
   - Click "Set as Default Device".
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Microphone input levels

Application Setting (Example Skype)
Installation for iOS

1. Click on the 'Sound' icon.

2. Click on the 'Input' tab.

3. Select 'Sandberg 126-20' for sound input.

4. Adjust the input volume and level as needed.
Function
Function

Headphone

OR

Speaker

1. Open Volume Mixer
2. Open Sound settings
3. Set as Default Device
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Warranty

There is a five-year warranty on your Sandberg product. Please read the warranty terms and register your new Sandberg product at www.sandberg.world/warranty

For information on handling electronic waste, see www.sandberg.world/weee